
The .t{ecreation Council met on May 18, 1942

Benni,·gton College 
May 18, 1942 

Those present were: Lila Larsen, Flora Bond, Barbarrt Stnrk, Jane 
Ulen, Phebe Ineson, Joan Bayne, Audrey C. Stern, Allyn Johnson, 
~1,1ory Potter, Thelma Black, Edith Dinlocker, Mary St. John, };'iss 

l!"'oresman, end .Mr. Vv'hittint;hill. 

Year-end Pt>.rty: Lile larsen went to the College Council "'.nd Mr. 
Jones Gbout the dgte for the Year-end p<1rty :,nd decided thr.t June 5th, 
Frido.y, would be the most convenient. The Drama-Dance Division play 
is beins siven June 4th c.nd 5th so ,•re will h<:J.ve to pbn our PP-.rty 
accordingly. V{e decided in our last meetine; that v:e 11r0uld not repeat 
the skits of le.st year, e.s the y were too long, but thnt we would he.ve 
t:te seme cocktr ·.il pRrties and buffet diner. There will be ebout one 
hour imd a hR.lf irl'ter diner thet nie;ht as the play starts 9.t 8: 30 p.w. 
During this time we a.re going to hRve org;r--nized gnmes and square dcinc
i:ng on the Commont1. There will be a sp eci 0 l meeting to discuss this 
durine; the "'reek. 

Games: • .. ith the gs .soline rationing, the students will stay on Campus 
on the week-8nds Rnd nights so "'e feel we should h"Ve some more organ
ized g"Jnes. Sue;gestions ,.vere: inter-Hause b 0 sebs .11 g'cmes, square 
dance, treci.sure hunt, and another Student-Faculty b •iseb<>ll game. The 
Ea.st-side- ·i'iest side gnme was CPncelled because of rRin. This Thursday 
there will be a surprise S~u')re Dance for the 1'l'hol0 Community under 
the direction of l:,iss Hill. (If the PA s:s,rstem is vrorking). There 
will a.lso be C\. Tre&.sure Hunt ore;r:ir i zed b;,,r Arn.ory Potter, on Saturday 
ni1:.ht at 7:15 p.Tr.. Ar::or-J hns s.rr".'nr;ed it so that the whole college 
f-1.nd f:=iculty can Flay. The participants 7,i.11 be in groups of' four's 
and will hunt all over the campus. 

'fennis: '.rhe tennis f'ine.ls will tske place on June 8th (Sunday) at, 
or around, 3:00 Otclock. This means th::>t the f'inals in both the sin
r.;les end doubles will be played off then. '.i'he question of prizes was 
brought up and it w1;1.s decided to confer ,•rith Peg Goodhue to see how 
mucµ money ,·re hsve first. 

Sugar: Hiss Foresman brought up th0 c:uestion of ;,eople not return;_ng 
their sugRr rr ction c"'rds to lV"iss Ht:=ialy. She sts .ted that, to date, there 
were 66 r;irl s who had not returned them. She al so st at ed that the 
college hRd lost 100 pounds of sug0.r av.ring to the fore;etfulness of these 
people. Jane Allen susgested thrit the me-r.,b2r~ of.' ·i;h"' ~otrr1ci, ':\Sk the 
p :-iorJJ "' of ;;ri.s,i. .. Houses to return the CC!_rd~;. 

Pool: The Ht. Arithony Cou.."rJ.try Club swi:·nming pool is open for the sea--son so people Nho want tickets can e;et them at 1~iss Grimwood s office. 

Respectfully BUbmi tted, 

Flora. Bond, secretf:i.ry. 


